
THE STORM THAT WRECKED THE FALCON,
1 MARCH 184O

EYEWITNESS ACCOUNTS

In the art ic le "Some Bay of PlentY
Shipwrecks" (Historical Review. November
1999) reference was made to the storm of
29 February- 1 March 1 840 that wrecl<ed
the Sydney schooner Falcon and otnel
vessels in New Zealand waters.

Unt i l  the late 1980s the ear ly Maketu and
Whakatane trader Phi l l ip Tapsel l 's  account
of the shipwrecl< and James Cowan's
condensed version of  i t  were the only
records of  the disaster in New Zealand.-

Al ister Matheson
I  dur dr rga

I t  was then that a crew member's
recollections of the Falcon's end came to
l ight when a typescr ipt  copy of  an or iginal
manuscr ipt  was donated to the Tauranga
Publ ic Library Archives. Wri t ten at
Kororareka on 5 December 1842 bY
Wil l iam M. Umbers, second mate of  the
Falcon, i t  d i f fers f rom Tapsel l 's  narrat ive in
several  respects but pr incipal ly in that i t
does not ment ion ei ther Tapsel l  or his
chi ldren Cather ine and Retreat as survivors
of the shipwreck or in any other way.

Map drawn bv Ronald Melvin for Te Wiremu by L.M. Rogers"



As the storm occurred only a few weel<s
after the signing of  the Treaty of  Waitangi
at  the Bay of ls lands on 6 February 1840
there are no off ic ia l  New Zealand
Government records of  i t .  (L ieutenant-
Governor Hobson and an off ic ia l  party had
set out f rom the Bay of ls lands on 21
February on H.M.S. Herald on a voyage
around the North ls land in search of  a s i te
for a permanent capital of New Zealand
and further s ignatures for the Treaty.2
They were on board the Herald in the
present Waitemata harbour,  Aucl<iand,
when the storm struck.)  However,  some
detai ls about the storm were recorded in
Narrative of the United States' Exploring
Expedition, during the years 1838, 7839,
7 84O, 1847, 7 842 by Charles Wilkes as
fol lows:

On the 29'h of  February,  1840, there
was a violent gale at  the Bay of ls lands,
said by the missionar ies to have been
the severest they had experienced, with
perhaps the except ion of  one which
tool(  place short ly af ter their  arr ival .
Many vessels suffered great damage.
fhe Thorn, of  Sag Harbour,  which
sai led a few days before, bound home,
was obl iged to put back, and in
consequence of the damage received,
was condemned as unseaworthy, as
also was the Tuscan, an Engl ish whaler.
The barque Nimrod arrived, having lost
her topmast,  and several  coasters were
missing, supposed to have been lost .
Most of  the vessels ly ing of f  Kororareka
dragged their  anchors,  but they
suffered less from not being much
exposed; the Harriet was driven ashore
at Tipoona, a few mi les to the
eastward, near Point  Pocock. This
vessel  parted her cables dur ing the
night,  and the next morning was found
a complete wrecl( .  The crew barely
escaped with their  l ives. Besides these
disasters on the water,  those on the
land were also great:  fences were
carr ied away, houses deluged, grounds
overf lowed, wharves in jured, and the
extensive em banl(ment of  the
missionary establ ishment at  Pahia
nearly demol ished. The t ide rose six
feet dur ing the night of  Saturday,

beyond i ts usual mark, which caused
most of  the damage.

This gale was experienced at the
Thames on board H.B.M. ship Herald,
one hundred and forty mi les to the
south; also by the Flying-Fish, olI
Cook's Strai ts,  and by the barque
Achilles, to the north. Mr Hale was a
passenger in the last-named vessel ,  and
took barometr ical  observat ions and
notes dur ing the cont inuance of the
gare.

From the observat ions, i t  appears that
the change took place at the two
northern and two southern posi t ions, in
opposi te direct ions, proving that the
gale was a rotary one, and that i ts
centre must have passed between the
Bay of Is lands and the r iver Thames.
The greatest force of  the gale was
between the hours of  1 and 3 a.m. on
the 1" '  of  March. At the Bay of ls lands,
a calm was observed by Mr.  Dana and
others,  which lasted f i f teen minutes"
after which the wind rapidly hauled
round to the westward, and blew with
increased violence. On board the
Herald, the barometer fell to 28.75 in.,
and from the fact  of  the gale having
been experienced f i rst  to the northward
and eastward, i t  is  certain that i t  came
from that quarter,  and passed over New
Zealand in a south-west direct ion: the
width of  the track was about f ive
hundred mi les.3

Further informat ion is contained in the
Expedit ion's meteorological  report  ( in
which the Herald 's lat i tude and longi tude
places i t  in the present Waitemata
Harbour,  Auclcland, rather than the "River
Thames",  i .e.  The Fir th of  Thames, of
which i t  was then apparent ly considered a
part) .  :

For the development of  th is gale Iam
indebted to the inquir ies of  several
gent lemen of the Expedit ion, wno were
at the Bay of ls lands when i t  occurred,
and to the kindness of the masters of
the vessels who were caught in i t .  We
have f ive posi t ions where observat ions
were made, three to the north,  and two



to the south of  i ts t rack, v iz. :  at  the
Bay of ls lands, on board the Br igs
Victor ia and Camden, H.B.M. Ship
Herald,  ly ing in the River Thames, and
the Fly ing-Fish,  one of  our squadron;
their  relat ive posi t ion wi l l  be better
pointed out by their  lat i tudes and
longi tudes, which were as f  o l lows, v iz. :

camden, 31'  s.  174" o7'  E.
Victor ia,  33o 30'  S- 171'50'  E.
Bay ot  ls lands, 35'  17 '  S.  174'  07'  E.
H.B.M. Ship Herald,  360 49'  S.  174'43'E.
Fly ing Fish,  40" 30'  S.  178" 30'  E.

of ls lands, at  which place there was a
calm of ten minutes, when the storm
recommenced with equal v iolence from
the opposi te quarter;  the trees that
were prostrated at  the Bay of ls lands
were found ly ing with their  tops to the
northward. The gale came on with the
wind from the southward and eastward
at al l  the stat ions, th is was nearly at
r ight angles to i ts actual  l ine of
movement:  the veer ing of  the gale was
from lef t  to r ight.  l t  was one of the
most destruct ive that had occurred at

New Zealand, the water r is ing to a
great height,  and overf lowing a part  of
the is land which had before been
thought beyond the reach o{ the sea.
The lowest standing of the barometer
on board H.B.M. Ship Herald was 28'7 5
inches, when the gale was most
violent.  The change of wind took place
at 2 a.m. o{ the 1" of  March, and on

Henry Williams' drawing of Paihia C.M.S. mission station in the BaY of lslands, 7 835,
showing the sea wall and paling fence damaged in the 184O storm. From Carleton's
Li fe of  Henrv Wil l iams.

From these posi t ions we ascertain that
the storm had a diameter of  f ive
hundred mi les,  f  rom the lat i tude of 31 "
to 40'  30 -  south. We also observe
that i ts t racl(  was south-southwest,
veer ing as i t  progressed, to southwest,
and that i ts veloci ty was equal to
twenty mi les per hour.  l ts centre
passed just  to the southward of  the Bay
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board the Flying-Fish it was at its
height at  3 a.m. Throughout the gale
the thermometer did not descend below
66" Fahrenheit ,  the temperature of  the
surrounding sea.4

From this and other descr ipt ions and the
low barometr ic pressure of  28.75 inches
recorded by H.M.S. Herald,  th is storm was
simi lar in destruct ive power to the tropical
cyclones which crossed the North ls land
on 1-2 February 1936 and 9 '1 O Apr i l
1968 ( the "Wahine" storm).  Dur ing the
1936 cyclone the barometr ic pressure fel l
to 28'7 66 inches (974 mi l l ibars) and in the
1968 event to 970 mi l l ibars as the eye
passed over Tauranga.5

The Wilkes account of  the storm at the
Bay of ls lands is supported by the journal
entry of  the missionary-pr inter Wi l l iam
Colenso at Paihia the day af terwards:

March '1 " ' :  Lord's Day. Last night and
this morning, a dreadful  gale of  wind
blew from the E.S.E. accompanied by
heavy rain.  No service in Chapel ;  no
going out;  both my boats were stove,
though hauled up within the fence;
fences down; a ship wrecked in the Bay
&c, &c.6

As to the ef fects of  the storm across the
Bay at Kororarel(a,  a resident who signed
himself  "W.J."  wrote to the edi tor of  the
Sydney Herald with this report:

We suffered dreadful ly here from a
hurr icane on the night of  the 29'h
February;  al l  our boats were l<nocl<ed to
pieces, pal ings blown away, and
expected every moment our houses
would have tal(en f l ight,  never was
such a night.  Nat ives were up the
ent i re night,  saving their  canoes;
several  were obl iged to open their  doors
to let  the sea rush through; the swamp
lying behind the beach was ful l  of
water -  i t  was a terr ib le night;  two
hours more had i t  lasted would have
swept away everything before i t
every ship drove.. .The Harr iet  of
Sydney, was total ly wrecked in a gale,
she drove on the rocl<s of f  the mouth of
the Kir i  Kir i  wi th both anchors ahead.. .

The Tuscan and Tobacco Plant,
American whalers.  have come in,  in
such a leaky state that they wi l l  have to
be condemned. Mr Clayton is now Port
Master. . .7

"W.J."  a lso ment ioned what he had heard
of the ef fects of  the storm on H.M.S.

Kororareka, Bay of lslands, 7 836. From J.S. Polack's New Zealand.
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Herald anchored in what is now the
Waitemata harbour,  Auckland, but was
then apparent ly regarded as part  of  the
Thames geographic region:

The Herald I hear laid snug but had two
of her boats swamped and lost  al i  their
gear,  and in at tempting to hoist  the
cutter in,  in the night,  got her dangl ing
from the mainyard by the bows, and
kept her there for near ly four hours,
banging against the main chains, t i l l  she
was lef t  a lmost a complete wreck.s

During the weel< preceding the storm
Lieutenant-G overnor Hobson and party at
the Waitemata endured atrocious weather
culminat ing in the gale on Saturday night,
29 February, for which the Herald's log
tel ls the story:

Blowing a hurr icane, the wind veer ing
in tremendous gusts f rom E. by N. to
N.N.E. Observed the pinnance swamp
astern. Struck top gal lant masts and
braced the yards round.s

Next morning, 1 March, Hobson suffered a
paralyt ic stroke and was taken back to the
Bay of lslands in the Herald. lt has been
suggested that long exposure to wet
weather was a factor contr ibut ing to
Hobson's stroke.

At Tangiteror ia,  Kaipara distr ict ,  the
Wesleyan missionary James Bul ler
recorded in his journal  on 1 March,
without ment ioning any wind with the
storm: "The rain of  yesterday so swel led
the River that the lower part  of  our stat ion
was under water to the depth of  more
than f ive feet. . .  " ro

Tauranga in the Bay of Plenty fel t  the ful l
force of  the cyclone, with the Rev. A.N.
Brown at the Te Papa C.M.S. mission
stat ion recording next day, Sunday, 1
March:

A hurr icane dur ing the night.  Our
fences blown down, t rees uprooted etc"
We had fears as to the safety of
Columbine but at daybreak discovered
her riding safely at anchor. The Ulitea ,

.  t l  , . '1: l  .  I

Lieut.-Governor Hobson coming ashore by boat (right centre) from H.M.S. Herald at
Waitangi, Bay of lslands, 5 February 1 84O" Ihe Herald's boats were afterwards
reported swamped or damaged in the 29 February-l March storm when in tne
Waitemata Harbour. Frcm Patricia Bawden's The years Before Waitangi, 1987.
Original in Alexander Turnbull Library.
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her riding safely at anchor - fhe Ulitea,
a Iarge schooner anchored off  the
sett lement was a perfect wrecl<. ' r

At Port  Nicholson, later Wel l ington, i t  is
said that "From 23 February to 1 March
there was heavy rain f  o l lowed by a gale.  "
But for the recent ly arr ived f i rst  sett lers at
Petone and Lower Hutt  the worst  was yet
to come. The Hutt  r iver,  swol len by al l
the recent rain rose in f lood in the evening
of 2 March, sett ing bacl(  the development
of sett lement there.12

The storm was also probably responsible
for the wrecl< of the barque Vittoria, which
went aground on the sandspit  at  Cape
Farewel l  in rough weather and high seas
about 11 p.m. on 29 February.  The vessel
broke up in a heavy norther ly swel l  soon
after she was abandoned the next
morning. l3

In hindsight the stormy weather in the
North ls land in the days preceding 29
February- '1 March might have been seen
as l ikely to lead to something worse.
Wil l iam Umbers recal led that af ter the
Falcon lef t  the Bay of ls lands for the Bay
of Plenty about the middle of  February
1840 "we had Easter ly Winds and very
bad weather which was rather unusual at
that season of the year".

Meanwhi le,  at  the Te Papa mission
stat ion,  Tauranga, the Rev. A.N. Brown
recorded in his journal  on 21 and 22
February:  "Heavy gale",  and on the 23'" ,
"Cont inuance of the gale."  Four days later
"The gale increased with renewed
violence. "  At th is t ime a large Arawa war
party f rom Rotorua and Maketu,
compris ing some 600 men, besides
women and chi ldren and 36 war canoes,
had been in the Tauranga distr ict  for a
month cruis ing the harbour,  str ipping the
piantat ions and attacl<ing Maungatapu pa.
Without shel ter in their  camp at Mt
Maunganui,  "cold,  wet and hungry",  the
wind and rain on the 27'h must have been
too much for them and next day instead of
mal( ing an expected attacl(  on
Maungatapu pa they suddenly returned
home l to Mal<etul  in a heavy sea".

At Port  Nicholson the f i rst  sett lers at
Petone and Lower Hutt  had to contend
with simi lar bad weather but f rom the
souther ly rather than the easter ly
quarter.ra

According to al l  reports of  the storm, f rom
the Bay of ls lands to Port  Nicholson, i t
f i rst  strucl< the North ls land on 29
February 1840.

At Maketu ear l ier  that day the sai lors on
board the Falcon saw the increasingly
heavy swel l  f rom the north-east as a sign
of an approaching storm ("al though there
was not a breath of  wind ")  and made
appropr iate preparat ions for i ts onset. l5 I t
is not known what the sea and weather
condit ions were at  the Bay of ls lands.
They seem, however.  not to have been
bad enough to deter the Cathol ic
missionary Bishop Pompal l ier  or the
captain of  the smal l  schooner he had hired
from sett ing out on a vis i t  to Tauranga.
They were fortunate to survive the storm,
as the Bishop recal led:

When we reached the open sea, af ter
qui t t ing the Bay of ls lands, i t  was night;
a fearful  storm, such as seldom vis i ts
these coasts,  arose, and compel led the
captain to put back to Kororarel<a to
save himself  f rom the danger of
shipwrecl<,  which was imminent.  We
were on the point  of  per ishing on the
reefs at  the entrance to the port"r6

At Port  Nicholson on 29 February Captain
Wilson of the Oriental recorded in his log-
book: "Strong breeze from the
southward, wi th dark cloudy weather,
increasing to a gale towards midnight."""r7

As stated by Charles Wilkes, the storm
apparent ly crossed the North ls land from
north-east to southwest so that i t  would
have impacted f i rst  the north-eastern
coasts of  the is land, f rom the Bay of
ls lands to the Bay of Plenty.  From the
avai lable evidence this was after nightfal l
on 29 February.  In some regions though,
on coasts opposi te those facing the
coming storm, weather condit ions
associated with t ropical  cyclones were
experienced ear l ier  that day. At



Tangiteror ia,  Kaipara distr ict ,  on the
western side of  the Northland peninsula
( i .e.  on the side of  the peninsula opposi te
the Bay of ls lands),  the Wesleyan
missionary James Bul ler recorded: "The
rain fel l  today in torrents and effectual ly
prevented us f rom doing anything.. . " 'u
There was no ment ion of  wind.

Meanwhi le,  at  the Turanga C.M.S. mission
stat ion, Poverty Bay, East Coast,  Jane
Wil l iams, wi fe of  the absent Rev. Wi l l iam
Wil l iams, endured both heavy rain and gale
force winds, as she recorded in her
Journal :

February 29. Strong gale of  winds with
heavy rain.  Edward came in the midst
of  i t  f rom Paol<ahu "to see how Mother
was f ixed".  Obl iged to have my
bedroom window blocl<ed up with
boards and burn a l ight dur ing the day.
Ouite a f lood in the middle of  the house
for want of  proper drains to carry of f
the water.re

By the fol lowing day, 1 March, the rain
had stopped but the gale cont inued:

March 1. Fine overhead but the wind
st i l l  h igh blowing tremendously.  Fel t
very thanl( ful  that my husband was on
a land journey and not at  sea.. . "

Al though Jane's husband Wil l iam was
some distance to the south, in the Wairoa
distr ict ,  northern Hawl<e's Bay, his party
experienced the "easter ly gale" f rom the
morning of  29 February.  They were
obl iged to turn their  " tents roundabout and
put up a screen to shel ter them from the
wind and rain "  "  

20

There can be no more credible account of
the storm which wrecl<ed the schooner
Falcon al  Te Tumu, '  near Mal(etu,  than
that of  the second mate of  the vessel ,
Wi l l iam M. Umbers.  Wri t ten by a
presumably young man less than three
years af ter the event,  i t  must carry more
weight than Phi l l lp Tapsel l 's  recol lect ions
recorded nearly 30 years af terwards when
the old trader was in his ninet ies.

Wil l iam Umbers was one of three brothers
from Weston Hal l ,  Wappenbury,
Warwicl<shire,  England. His memories of
the storm and shipwreck were included in
a let ter to his brother char les wri t ten at
Kororarelca, Bay of ls lands, New Zealand,
on 5 December 1842.22 l t  seems that
William had shipped aboard the Falcon at
Sydney in the hope of locat ing his other
brother John when the schooner reached
the Bay of ls lands. After arr iv ing at  the
Bay on 13 January 184O, Wi l l iam
eventual ly discovered that John was at
"Wangarora" and sent him a let ter,  but
before he received a reply lhe Falcon
sai led for the Bay of Plenty:

. . .we lef t  the Bay about the middle of
February,  the Vessel which conveyed
the let ter had not yet returned with the
answer.  we were bound for the Bay of
Plenty on the N.E. of  th is is land, we
had Easter ly Winds and very bad
weather which was rather unusual at
that season of the year -  We came to
an anchor of f  a place cal led "Mul<atu"
on or about the 23'o February to take in
Flax ( in an open roadstead) but the surf
was so heavy the canoes could not
come off  to us. On the last  day of  the
month February the weather began to
assume a threatening appearance and a
heavy swel l  set in f rom the N.E.
al though at the same t ime there was
not a breath of  wind out of  the
Heavens. During the af ternoon we
observed the Sea Fowl of  di f ferent
species, even the Stormy Peter i l  (a bird
that del ights to sport  on the gale) we
saw amongst the rest mal<ing for the
Shore to shun the ef fects of  the
approaching gale.  These were i l l  omens
and plainly showed there was no trme
for the watchful  eye of the Mariner to
sleep -  we struck our fore Royal and
Top Gal lant Masts and sent the yards
on deck and strucl< the Main Topmast.
After our preparat ions were made we
sent the seamen below to take rest
whi le i t  was to be had ( for by
appearances the trme was not many
hours distant when they would have to
work hard and perhaps struggle for
their  l ives) the chief  Mate and myself
remained on deck to keep watch -  at
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length the sun obscured i tsel f  at  the
bacl< of  the lof ty Mountains to the
westward of  us,  st i l l  there was not
much wind as would st i r  a leaf on the
lof t iest  t ree -  but the heavy swel l  more
increasing and the Vessel rol led very
heavy. In the twi l ight of  the evening a
l ight breeze sprang up from the S.W. in
which quarter we al l  s incerely wished i t
might hold as we were shel tered at that
point  by the sand, but our hopes were
in vain for in less than one hour the
wind was at the South -  between 8
and 9 in the evening i t  commenced to
thunder and I ightning very heavy and
was quickly fol lowed by a tremendous
squal l  of  wind and rain -  cal led al l
hands and let  go the second anchor -
in about hal f  an hour the Thunder and
l ightning and wind ceased, but the rain
st i l l  cont inued pouring in torrents and
the night was as dar l< as i f  we were
enclosed in a Tomb. About ten the gale
commenced with al l  i ts horrors,  the
much dreaded t ime had at last  arr ived -
in less than another hour the wind was
at East and the elements al l  in ful l  p lay
and the terrors of  the night increasing
with the storm (before midnight the
wind hauled to the N.E. which was of
al l  quarters the most dreaded by us, as
we were then on a dead lee shore)
where i t  b lew with almost tenfold fury,
the huge seas burst  in quic l< succession
over the Vessel and the last  ray of  hope
seemed to have f led, for each sea that
came we expected the Vessel to go
down to her anchors and ourselves to a
watery grave.

About one o'c locl< in the morning our
decl< stopper,  which was stout enough
for a Vessel f ive t imes her s ize, broke
with a report  of  Thunder,  and in an
instant our Starboard cable had gone,
the larboard one must have shared the
same fate had i t  not jammed in the
weather bi t  in the windlass end. A
tremendous sea at that moment strucl(
her in the larboard bow which almost
bur ied her hard round and brought her
stern on to the Sea, in a few seconds
another sea strucl< her which drove in
her deadl ight  Cabin Windows and a
great port ion of  her stern frame. The

larboard anchor then checked her and
as she was cast ing in a most awful  sea
brust (s ic)  in her waist  whrch hove her
on her beam ends and swept al l  before
i t  whi le we were cl inging to the shrouds
l ike so many drowning rats,  that I  made
sure was the last  for i t  was the last  of
mv ideas that she could ever recover -
nei ther did lwish that she ever should
for death appeared preferable to l i fe in
our oresent s i tuat ion -  but our
suffer ings were not to end here for she
r ighted again to the great astonishment
of al l  on board we could now plainlv
perceive that the Vessel was dr i f t ing
but which wav we could not te l l  as
there was no l ight on board and we
were deprived of al l  means of gett ing
one -  about 2 o 'c lock a.m. the Vessel
struck violent ly and we saw but too
plainly that she was dr i f t ing into the
midst of  the heaviest of  the breakers -
we were then obl iged to qui t  the Deck
and take refuge alof t  in the main r igging
to await  the event -  she cont inued to
str ike very heavy unt i l  at  length the
Breakers drove her broadside on to the
Shore, she then fel l  on her starboard
broadside to seaward with her decks
perpendicular as a wal l ,  the Chief  Mate
who was by my side in the Starboard
Main r igging were underneath cl inging
to the shrouds with our arms and legs
expect ing the next breaker that came
would dr ive her into a thousand pieces,
i t  capsized her r ight over with her
Masts in shore -  a s l ight ray of  hope
now seemed to gleam for the f i rst  t ime
during the Gale but i t  was only for a
moment for when the draw bacl< went
out i t  again capsized her into her former
posi t ion. I  now found hope was out of
the quest ion for i t  was utter ly
lmpossible the Vessel could hold
together long there were people on
board that could not swim - I  knew
there were few better ski l led in that art
than myself  and as great as the barr ier
between death and l i fe aooeared to be I
resolved on making one grand effort  to
gain the Shore. The distance was but
short  not being more than 1OO yards -
but as short  as the distance was i t
appeared utter ly impossible to
accompl ish i t  I  resolved on mal( ing one
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grand effort  to gain the Shore. I  had
hopes i f  lcould gain the Shore to be
the means of saving ( i f  not al l )  some
port ion of  the Crew by watching the
surf  and haul ing them out as they
washed ashoreexhausted accordingly
when the next Breal(ers came and
brought her upr ight before she fel l  in
shore the Chief  Mate and l let  go our
hold and dropped on Decl(  the Captain
and the remainder of  the Crew
remained at the Mast Head as the
drawback was coming out.

lshook hands with the Chief  Mate and
overboard lsprang and i t  was very near ly
being the last  spr ing I  was ever to mal(e
for at  that moment i t  was at i ts lowest
ebb, and consequent ly my fal l  much
greater than lhad ant ic ipated I  struck
against the bottom and with the violence
of the shocl< severely in jured my loins,  in
an instant iwas hur led heels over head
to the brow of the Beach where I  drove
my hands into the sand and endeavoured
to hold on but the drawback went
down with the rapidi ty of  l ightning tal( ing
me with i t  near ly under the Vessels
bottom thr ice lwas hauled up the same
way and as of ten tal(en of f  again but
the fourth t ime by a desperate ef fort  I
gained the shore -  where I  crept a few
yards on my hands and l (nees then fel l
exhausted wri th ing with pain in my loins
and with anxietv for my Shipmates lef t  in
the Vessel .  lwas on Shore i t  was true
but that assistance which I  would have
given the world to have rendered to my
fel low sufferers that great boon was
denied me -  for  ls tood too much in need
of that  assistance mysel f  -  lhad not
long been in that state before one of my
Shipmates fel l  over me he enquired
who lwas and i f  I  were hurt  -  |
answered in the af f i rmat ive and begged
him for GOD's sal(e to lool(  out for the
others washing ashore and assist  them -
he immediately obeyed and in a much
shorter t ime than could possibly have
been expected by assist ing each other
every soul  was on shore al ive,  and no
t ime to spare -  for scarce were al l  the
people out of  her when she brol<e in
midships her topsides parted from the
bottom, down came Masts and yards

and the i l l fated Falcon was no more. The
rain cont inued to pour in torrents without
the least s ign of  abat ing and the large
coarse sands f lew f i t  to cut our naked
l imbs to pieces. Those who were
uninjured made holes in the sand and put
the Inval ids in then made others for
themselves, that was the only shel ter we
could get ( i f  shel ter i t  could be cal led) at
length the day dawned, the ratn ceased,
and the storm began to abate, and as the
day opened out upon us i t  showed but
too plainly our wretched condit ion -
twas then I  fe l t  the ful l  force of  mv own
situat ion -  for al though I  can assert  wi th
a clear conscience that dur ing the hour
of danger fear never once entered my
breast -  yet when I  beheld mvself  a
shipwrecked, houseless, penni less,
disabied being, dest i tute of  food and
clothing without a f  end to consult ,  and
f i f teen thousand mi les from home, those
thoughts lmust confess got rather the
upper hand of me for a short  t ime for my
spir i t  was such that lwould rather die
than ask assistance from any one.
About I  o 'c locl< the breeze having
considerably abated the Chief  Mate and
Steward came to assist  me to get
inshore to a place where there was some
grass but we had not preceded manv
paces before they were obl iged to lay me
down the exert ion being much too great
for the wound I  had received. About 11
a.m. several  of  the Nat ives arr ived
bringing with them the means of mal<ing
a f i re which they got under weigh close
to where lwas ly ing.  about an hour
afterwards the Crew started for the
Trading Stat ion which was about 4 mi les
distant f  rom where we were wrecl<ed.
carryang the Captain with them" The
Chief Mate and Steward came to render
me some assistance which I  posi t ively
refused owing to the excruciat ing pain in
my loins.  The procession then moved
forward and a more wretched spectacle I
never behold -  some were hal f  others
ent i rely naked -  the only t reasure I  had
lef t  in the world was one shir t  minus one
sleeve and a pair  of  t rousers mtnus one
leg nearly to the waistband. I  regret very
much losing that watch you made me a
present of  -  but  my dear fe l low lcould
not save i t .  the spyglass was picked up
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by a nat ive two days af ter the gale,  the
Trading Master purchased i t  wi th some
tobacco and restored i t  to me" that is al l  I
recovered. About 4 o 'c locl(  p.m. a party
of Nat ives arr ived br inging with them a
rudely constructed ( they were sent by
the Trading Master)  l i t ter  into which they
put and conveyed me to the Stat ion
where lwas conf ined to my bed for
some trme.

At length gett ing better by degrees I
resolved to v is i t  John at Wangaroa, in a
short  t ime I  got a passage to the
Thames and from thence to the Bay of
ls lands where I  found John, he having
come up on business, I  returned with
him to his residence and remained some
time - my loins at  length got pret ty
strong l then tool(  to the exercise of  the
woods.

There are enough di f ferences between
Umbers'  and Tapsel l 's  accounts (see
below) of  the storm and shipwrecl(  to
raise the quest ion whether or not Tapsel l
was actually on board the Falcon on the
night of  29 February-1 March 1840. I f  he
was not,  then was he the "Trading
Master" at  the "Trading Stat ion" which
was "about 4 mi les" f rom the shipwrecl<
si te,  according to Umbers? (Maketu, the
presumed si te of  the "Trading stat ion"
was actual ly about 2% miles,  or over 3lz
l<i lometres from Te Tumu, where the
Falcon was wrecl(ed.)  This in turn raises
the possibi l i ty that by his ear ly ninet ies
Tapsel l 's  memories of  his long and
adventurous l i fe were so mixed up that
incidents of  other t imes and places
involvlng both himself  and other people
were jumbled up with the facts of  the
wrecl< of the Falcon ascertained from the
survivors,  including Umbers, dur ing the
lat ter 's convalescence at the Maketu
"Trading Stat ion".  The resul t ing narrat ive
of the shipwrecl< may wel i  have been a
product of  Tapsel l 's  imaginat ion in old
age, into which he unconsciously inserted
himself  as an actor as he related the story
to E. Li t t le (see below).

But whatever the truth.  whether Tapsel l
was on board the Falcon that night or on
shore at  Mal(etu he could certainly c laim

to have been an eyewitness of  the storm
and i ts ef fects.

Apart from the Falcon's name being
rendered incorrect ly as "Falconer" in the
Tapsell/Little account in the Daily Southern
Cross (James Cowan in his 1935
biography of Tapsell, A Trader in Cannibal
Land, changed the name to "Valcona"),
the main points of  di f ference in the
Umbers and Tapsel l  narrat ives are as
fol lows: Umbers did not ment ion Tapsel l 's
name or his chi ldren as survivors of  the
shipwrecl(  nor the Falcon's cal l ing at
Whakatane pr ior to her arr ival  at  Mal<etu
about 23 February 184O; Tapsel l 's
statement that at  dawn on 1 March
several  hundred star l< naked nat ives,
" tomahawk in hand",  rushed eagerly to
plunder the wrecl<,  appears to be a
complete f ict ion, as is his c laim to have
tal(en the survivors to Whakatane about a
week after the wrecl( .  Umbers ment ions
neither event;  Tapsel l 's  remarl< that "The
night was clear and the moon shone". ." is
not in accordance with Umber 's account
or with the United states Naval
Observatory 's ca lculat ions o bta ined
through the Internet23 that,  for Mal(etu the
moon was new at 16:05 hours on 4
March 1840 and that when i t  rose at
02:16 hours on 1 March i t  was a waning
crescent with only 11o/o of  i ts v is ible dis l<
i l luminated; Tapsel l 's  remarl< that the
hurr icane began "About midnight,
suddenly without a moment 's
warning.. . " is  at  var iance with Umbers,
recol lect ion of  the bui ld-up of the storm
throughout the evening of 29 February.

l f  in fact  Tapsel l 's  memory in old age let
him down in his recol lect ions of  the
shipwreck, and that he was actual ly the
"Trading Master" on shore at  Mal(etu at
the t ime, he showed his t rue character in
his thoughtfulness and l ( indness in sending
part ies of  Maori  to succour the castaways
at Te Tumu and in car ing for them
afterwards at  Maketu. (AIthough Umbers
doesn' t  ment ion the "Trading Master ' ,  as
responsible for the f i rst  party of  Maori  to
arr ive "br inging with them the means of
makrng a f i re" to warm the survivors,  he
undoubtedly was, as indeed he was for
the second party with the l i t ter .  The
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wrecl< and the survivors would have been
easi ly seen by Tapsel l  a long the beach at
Maketu, especial ly by telescope.)  l t  was
also typical  of  Tapsel l  that he should
purchase a "spyglass" f rom a Maori  who
found i t  on the beach two days af ter the
wrecl< and restore i t  to i ts owner,  Wi l l iam
Umbers.

Despite doubts about the veraci ty of
Tapsel l 's  narrat ive, i t  should be stated that
his connect ion with Whal(atane in 1840
arose from his purchase of land there !n
late 1839 (see Old Land Claims f  i les,
Nat ional  Archives, Wel l ington).  This may
have been the resul t  of  Tapsel l 's
establ ishing business relat ions with the
Sydney merchant Frederic l (  Peterson,
owner of  the Falcon. l t  is  not surpr is ing
that Tapsel l  should arrange a shipment of
f lax for Mr Peterson from Mal(etu,  as he
(Tapsel l )  had resided there as a f lax agent
with Te Arawa from 1830 to 1836:

Tapsel l 's  recol lect ions of  the storm and
shipwrecl<,  ta l(en down by E. Li t t le,  were
printed in the Daily Southern C/oss on 17
September '1 869, and are reproduced
oetow:

THE SHIPWRECK

It was soon after th is that the schooner
'Falconer, '  of  about two hundred tons,
came to whal<atane, consigned to Mr
Tapsel l  wi th a quant i ty of  goods on
board. After discharging the cargo, Mr.
Tapsel l  brought her to Maketu to take
on board the f lax that was there, and
anchored outside the bar at  the
entrance to the harbour.  He had also
on board his two chi ldren, Retreat,  a
boy of about eight,  and Cather ine, a gir l
of  ten years of  age, for the purpose of
sending them to school at  Sydney, in
compl iance with a request f rom his
merchant,  Mr Peterson, who had
wri t ten him a let ter to that ef fect .
There was then a l ight wind off  the
shore, but a very big swel l  sett ing in
from the northward. He purposed
tal<ing the f lax on board the fol lowing
morning, and when night came on
those who had berths ret i red to rest,
whi le those who had not.  amongst

whom was Mr Tapsel l ,  lay on locl<ers
surrounding the cabin.  About midnight,
suddenly,  wi thout a moment 's warning,
a hurr icane, the fury of  which can
hardly be conceived, strucl(  the vessel
and made her t remble in every part .
This was accompanied almost
simultaneously with a fearful  sea such
as few have ever witnessed, both wind
and sea gradual ly increasing in v 'olence,
t i l l  i t  would be impossible to descr ibe
their  terr ib le intensi ty.  Though an order
were given at the top of  the voice to a
man standing at arm's length, i t  could
not be heard -  al l  other sounds were
drowned in the fr ightful  roar of  the
elements.  The sea between Flat  ls land
and the main was one street of
immense breal<ers,  in which no ship
ever bui l t  could have survived. A t ide,
higher than any ever known before or
since, swept over the sand hi l ls div iding
the Mal(etu r iver f rom the sea, and
f looded the plain,  r is ing hal fway up the
elevated ground on which the pas of
the inhabitants were si tuated, t i l l ,  wi th
the except ion of  the summits l<eeping
above the water,  nothing was vis ible
but a boi l ing sea and f ly ing foam. The
night was clear,  and the moon shone,
and Mr. Tapsel l  ascended the r igging to
endeavour to ascertain whereabouts the
vessel was. Such was the force of  the
wind that,  whi le he held on to the
shrouds with his hands, the wind biew
his body and legs out l i l (e a f lag, and i t
was with di f f icul ty he regained his
foot ing on the rat t l ins.  Some idea of
the height to which the t ide rose may
be formed when i t  is said that a
seventy-four gun fr igate might then
have crossed the bar at  Mal<etu. The
vessel,  having one anchor out,  was
l(ept head to wind, though i t  soon
became evident that she was dr i f t ing.
The sea beat ing against the smal l  bay
at the entrance to Maketu, underwent a
recoi l ,  and as the 'Falconer '  was
dragging her anchor,  carr ied her further
up the coast-  By-and-by, the enormous
seas. augmenting with the cont inuance
of the tornado, began to breal(  over the
schooner,  and the captain consulted
Mr. Tapsel l  on the course to be
pursued. The lat ter advised that al l
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hands should be cal led af t ,  and the
hatches battened down.

Phillip Tapsell

PHOTO: Auckland Inst i tute & Musuem

lhe men were cal led into the cabin,
instruct ions issued and carr ied into
execut ion. As the captain was going
on deck, he remarked that he thought i t
advisable to let  go the second anchor.
"No, no, whatever you do, don' t  do
that,"  cr ied Tapsel l ,  for  he maoe sure
that i f  the anchor should hold the
vessel must inevi tably founder in deep
water,  and al l  hands be hopelessly lost ,
whi lst  i f  her anchorage ground gave
way she must be dr iven on the sandy
beach, where there would be some
prospect of  l i fe being saved.
N6vertheless the anchor was let  go,
and the chain whizzed through the
hawse hole with the veloci ty of  an
arrow from a bow, t i l l  i t  came to the
ful l  stretch at  the windlass. where i t
parted^ Some hours passed in this
fearful  condit ion; al l  lcnowing that
sooner or later the vessel  must str ike
the shore Mr.  Tapsel l 's  suffer ings being
painful ly increased by apprehension for
the safety of  his two chi ldren. l t  could

not have been very long before dayl ight
when a gent le grat ing sensat ion made
al l  on board sensible that she f i rst
touched the ground. Present ly a
gigant ic rol ler  l i f ted her up, and carr ied
her further inshore, and, on i ts recoi l ,
lef t  her near ly high and dry on the
beach. l t  was dur ing this state of
af fairs the black cool< made his
appearance in the cabin with his bag
slung over his shoulders and a st ic l (  in
his hand as i f  prepared to wal l<
comf orta bly ashore. "My cookhouse
has gone," sard he. The gravi ty of  the
si tuat ion could hardly prevent a smi le
on the countenances of those present.
"Never mind," said Mr.  Tapsel l .
"something more wi l l  go yet.  "

The hour of  per i l  was now come.
Ant ic ipat ing the str ik ing of  the vessel  i t
was Mr.  Tapsel l 's  earnest hope that she
might "cast in,"  wi th her masts incl ined
toward the shore. f  or then there mrght
be a chance of some l i fe berng saved:
whereas i f  she "cast out,  "  wl th her
masts incl ined towards the sea, as he
afterwards observed, she would have
proved a coffrn for them al l .  She cast
in.  The captain and crew now jumped
over the side, and got ashore almost
without wett ing their  feet.  Mr.  Tapsel l
remained behind, in painful  uncertainly
about his chi ldren. For a long t ime he
was undecided whether to tal(e them
with him when he attempted to reach
the shore, or whether to adventure f i rst
himself ,  and afterwards return for them.
He looked on them as they lay to al l
appearance asleep, al though they were
awake, and feigned sleep to hide their
terror;  and his indecision increased. At
last  he committed himself  to prayer,
cast hjs perplexi ty before One whom
the winds and sea obey, and who could
hear hrm amidst the thunder of  the
roar ing surf  and the pi teous howl ing of
the distracted wind: af ter whtch he rose
with his resolut ion tal<en" to venture
alone^ He jumped into a foot or so of
water,  no more that the wash of a
receding wave, and the next moment a
stupendous breal<er l ike a mountain
came cur l ing behind him, and
descended with the weight of  many
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tons, burying him in an angry f lood.
Being a good swimmer, he did not lose
his presence of mind, and commenced
to tread water with a view of l (eeping
clear of  the keel  of  the vessel ,  which
was every now and then l i f t ing up and
fal l ing again with the intermit t ing
waves, but al l  h is ef forts were
unsuccessful  in enabl ing him to contest
against  the suct ion o[  each wave as i t
ret i red, unt i l  at  last  his lungs began to
be cholced with water,  his strength and
consciousness forsool< him, and he lay
beaten about in the surf  l i lce a log. But
for the moonl ight he would never have
been perceived by those on shore, and
the f i rst  who saw him was the Lascar,
who at  once cal led out,  "Bear a handI
Bear a hand! al l  of  us,  and br ing Tapsel l
ashore."  They rushed into the water,
and by thelr  uni ted endeavouts
succeeded in drawing him, apparent ly
l i f  e less, to land. His f  i rst  act  on
recovering consciousness was to
inquire for his chi ldren, who st i l l
remained in the schooner.  and one of
the sai lors volunteered to go on board
for them. This man was inveterately
fond of grog, and was st imulated to
attempt the rescue of the chi ldren by a
desire to obtain a supply of  the l iquor
he so hlghly pr ized. Fortunately for the
safety of  the chi ldren, as wel l  as for his
own, whi le he lool<ed round the cabin,  a
heavy sea smashed in the sl<yl ight,
brolce al l  the bott les,  and warned him
that what he had come to do must be
done quicl<ly or i t  would be too late.
He seized the gir l  in his arms and
reached the shore in safety.  He
returned for the boy, whom he also
del ivered to the anxious father.  The
shipwrecl<ed party wal l<ed away from
the water to an elevated sand hi l l
d istant f rom the stranded vessel  about
thir ty or forty yards, and were
congratulat ing themselves on thetr
escape, one at least overpowered with
devout grat i tude for the rescue from a
watery grave of his af f r ighted chi ldren,
whom he clasped convulsively to his
breast,  when a wave exceeding al l
former ones in magnitude came rol l ing
up towards the doomed craft ,  wi th a
white seething crest"  hissing as i t

approached, t i l l  i t  cur led, toppled over,
and bur ied the schooner in an
avalanche of waters,  brol<e her into a
hundred pieces, and washed the
fragments over the sand-hi l l  into the
r iver on the other s ide. Nor was i ts
force even then ent i rely expended, for
the wash of so great a volume of
water,  wi th the momentum i t  had
acquired, cut through the isthmus of
land div iding the r iver f rom the sea,
connect ing them both, and undermining
the sand-hi l l  on which the shipwrecked
party stood, so as nearly to cause i t  to
crumble in,  and plunge them once more
in the turbulent f lood.

I t  was now about daybreal<, and, the
t ide having ebbed,2a the f i rst  moving
objects that the disconsolate crew
could discern in the distance were
several  hundred nat ives, al l  star l (  nal(ed,
tomahawl< in hand, racing eagerly
towards them to plunder the wrecl<.
Such is the law of the nat ives in New
Zealand. Should a canoe upset,  a
vessel  be cast ashore, or a house be
burnt to the ground, al l  the fragments
become publ ic property,  and the
legi t imate object of  a general  scramble.

I t  is not very long ago since a simi lar
pract ice was in existence, and even
tolerated, on the coast of  England,
where the'wrecl<ers '  have been lcnown
to commit murder in order to possess
themselves of  the goods of some
unfortunate castaway. As the gleeful
Maoris drew near their  prey, the captain
apprehensively inquired i f  Tapsel l
thought they intended to murder the
survivors,  in answer to which Mr.
Tapsel l  assured him that of  that there
was no danger.  Soon they arr ived, and
an exci ted scramble ensued, each one
securing what he could,  or thought of
most value. Even the boxes of c lothing
belonging to the young chi ldren were
not spared, but became the property of
some beldame or other who probably
had no chi ldren to wear them, or,  i f  she
had, whose offspr ing would have
inf in i te ly preferred to caper about in the
t ight ly- f i t t ing sui ts which Nature had
given them, than be encumbered with

I
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the folds or hampered with the restraint
o{ European clothing, and in al l
l ikel ihood would the morning af ter being
invested tear the garments of f  and cast
them from them. One of the nat ive
wreckers unintent ional ly did Mr.  Tapsel l
a real  service. Mr.  Tapsel l ,  having been
nearly drowned, had sat shiver ing with
cold ever s ince his escape from the
wrecl<,  when a nat ive named Tongaroa
came forward with a bott le which had
been washed into the r iver.  l t
contained brandy; Mr.  Tapsel l  took a
hearty draught of  the generous i iquor,
and fel t  such invigorat ion ensue
therefrom as those only can appreciate
who, l i lce him, have been drowned and
come to l i fe again,  and afterwards sat,
drenched and shiver ing, on a lee shore
in the teeth of  a piercing gale.

I t  was about a weel(  af ter the events
descr ibed in the last  chapter,  that Mr.
Tapsel l  wi th his chi ldren and the
shipwrecl<ed crew of the 'Falconer '
were able to proceed southward to
Whakatane, and ful ly that t ime before
the commotion of  the waters had
suff ic ient ly subsided to permlt  of  the
passage being made with safety;  and
on arr ival  at  the lat ter place i t  was
found that the ef fects of  the storm al l

a long the coast were such as had never
before been experienced "

At Whal<atane the sea had r isen and
f looded the sett lement,  so that many of
the inhabitants had di f f icul ty in
escaping with their  l ives, amongst
whom was Mrs Tapsel l  and the
remainder of  her fami ly,  who were
rescued by neighbours from a si tuat ion
of great per i l ,  their  dwel l ing, as wel l  as
the pa occupied by the nat ives, being
many feet deep under water.  Opot ik i
had also experienced the fury of  the
hurr icane and the extraordinary t idal
disturbance, being for a t ime
overwhelmed with the encroaching sea.
The terror inspired by so unloolced for a
catastrophe was universal .  One
European at Opot i l< i ,  under the
impression that the earth was to be
vis i ted by another deluge, exclaimed
hast i ly,  "Oh Lord, remember thV
promise."  The captain and crew of the
'Falconer '  having lost  their  al l  in the
wreck, were suppl ied by Mr.  Tapsel l
wi th c lothing and blankets f rom his
store at  Whal<atane, and remained with
him there t i l l  the arr ival  of  another
vessel  f rom Sydney, in which they
embarl<ed, and Mr Tapsel l  shipped the
few goods he had saved from the
wreck, and what produce remained at
Whal(atane.
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